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Introduction

Olfactory signais are commonly used to indicate the reproductive
status of female mammals, and may hâve highly spécifie effects on
the sexual behaviour of maies, such as attraction or eliciting sexual
behaviour (Ferkin and Johnston, 1995; Johnston, 1983). For exam¬
ple, odour of a female during oestrus is one of the primary stimuli
indicating her receptivity to maies (Eisenberg and Kleiman, 1972).
In many rodents, such as house mice Mus musculus (Feron and
Baudoin, 1992), brown lemmings Lemmus sibiricus (HuCK and
Banks, 1984), woodrats Neotoma lepida lepida (Fleming et al,
1981), Djungarian hamsters Phodopus campbelli (Lai et al, 1996)
and rats Rattus norvegicus (NYBY, 1982), maies spend greater time
sniffing odours of oestrous than non-oestrous females.
Préférence for oestrus over non-oestrus females is not universal,
however. Maie golden hamsters Mesocricetus auratus show no préf¬
érence for odour of oestrous to dioestrous female conspecifics, but
prefer odours of oestrous females to those of pregnant females
(Johnston, 1980). In some mammals, for example Djungarian
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hamsters P. compbelli (LAI et al, 1996), maies are particularly attracted
to the scent of postpartum oestrus females. This attraction is proba¬
bly consistent with the situation in nature, since many mammals go
through cycles of pregnancy rather than through repeated oestrous
cycles (Bronson, 1985).

In a récent study, Bennett (1999) showed that maie striped mice
Rhabdomys pumilio are more attracted to the smell of urine than other
odour sources (i.e. body and facial odour, saliva and vaginal sécré¬
tions) of oestrous females. Nothing is known about whether maie
striped mice show differential préférence of urinary odour over a variety of female reproductive states, which was the objective of the
présent study. In order to facilitate mating, réceptive females are likely
to produce substances in the urine which are attractive to maies.
Hence, it is predicted that maie striped mice would prefer urine of
réceptive females (i.e. oestrus, postpartum oestrus) to non-receptive
females (i.e. dioestrus and pregnant).

Rhabdomys pumilio is widely distributed in southern Africa
(Skinner and Smithers, 1990), occurring in high population densi¬
ties in suitable habitats (Willan and Meester, 1989). It is a
seasonal breeder, producing litters averaging around five pups
(Perrin, 1980; Willan and Meester, 1989). During the breeding
season, adult females are intrasexually territorial with a Iimited
home range size, and adult maies occupy larger home ranges that
overlap those of several females (Pillay, 1999; Skinner and
Smithers, 1990). Mature females hâve a spontaneous oestrous cycle
of four days, in which they are réceptive for one day (oestrus;
BENNETT, 1999). Females also hâve postpartum oestrus, mating
within a day or two of parturition (Pillay, 2000).

Materials and methods
Rhabdomys pumilio individuals were derived from wild caught parents
from Alice, Eastem Cape Province (32° 48' S; 26° 52' E), South Africa.
Thirty-two adult maie and 38 adult female R. pumilio were used in
the study. AU animais were sexually experienced. They were housed
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individually in Labotec® cages, under partially controlled environmental conditions at a température of approximately 25°C,
rH = 30-50%, and a light régime of 14L; 10D (lights on between
05.00 and 19.00), thereby approximating summer in the southern
hémisphère and hence optimal breeding conditions. Animais were
fed ad libitum Epol® mouse cubes (containing 18% protein), and
were provided twice weekly with maize and sunflower seeds. Water
was available at ail times.
Stimulus samples (urine) were collected from donor females in five
différent reproductive states: i) oestrus (cycling, réceptive females);
ii) dioestrus (cycling, non-receptive females); iii) mid-pregnancy
(females in their second week of pregnancy, approximately mid-term
of the 23-day gestation period); iv) late-pregnancy (2-3 days before
parturition); v) postpartum oestrus (12-48 hours after parturition).
Vaginal smears were taken to establish postpartum oestrus as well as
the stage of oestrus of cycling females. Mated females were assessed
for pregnancy by means of vaginal smears and palpation.

Urine samples from females in the différent reproductive states were
presented to test maies in seven différent treatments in two-choice
tests: i) dioestrus vs oestrus; ii) dioestrus vs mid-pregnant; iii) dioestrus

vs late pregnant; iv) dioestrus vs postpartum oestrus; v) oestrus vs
mid-pregnant; vi) oestrus vs late pregnant; and vii) oestrus vs post¬
partum oestrus. Twelve replicates of each treatment were performed.
Before conducting experiments, 12 control tests were carried out,
where maies were offered a choice of two clean cotton buds. This
was done to expose any potential bias in test equipment.

Of the 32 maies used in experiments, four were initially tested per
treatment and the control. Maies were then re-used twice more in
treatments or control tests. No maie was exposed to the same treat¬
ment or the control more than once, and they were never exposed to
the urine of a particular female more than once. The allocation of
maies to the experiments was done randomly. Maies were allowed a
rest period of three days between consécutive tests.
Tests were carried out by first collecting urine from two scent donor
females by wiping a clean cotton bud over the female's clitoris as she
produced urine. The cotton buds (with the urine samples) were then
placed into clean pétri dishes, covered with gauze, and placed into a
two-choice chamber. The choice chamber comprised three linearly
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arranged compartments. The stimulus samples were randomly placed
into the two outer compartments, while the test maie was initially
placed in the centre compartment. During experiments, he had access
to the urine samples by means of interconnecting passages; a complète
description and illustration ofthe choice chamber is provided in

Pillay étal (1995).
The behaviour ofthe maie was then recorded using a Sony TR880E
video caméra. Ail tests were conducted during the light phase ofthe
light-dark cycle, since R. pumilo is diurnal.

Immediately after the maie made contact with either one of the urine
samples, the total time he spent at each urine sample, and number of
times he visited each urine sample were recorded for 20 min. The
mean duration of time spent at each urine sample and the mean number
of visits to each urine sample were calculated per combination of
reproductive states. Data were analysed using a two-tailed paired-t
test to establish whether maies displayed a directional préférence in
each treatment and in the control (ZAR, 1996).

I Results
Maies spent an equal duration at both left and right control samples
(p > 0.05; paired t-test), suggesting no bias in test equipment.

In experiments involving choice between dioestrous and oestrous
female urine samples, the frequency of visits by maies to dioestrous
(X ± SE = 7.50 ± 1.02) and oestrous (7.30 ± 0.98) samples did not
differ significantly (p > 0.05, paired t-test). Maies spent équivalent
amounts of time at oestrous (54.00 ± 6.96 s) and dioestrous
(49.20 ± 8.24 s) female urine samples (p > 0.05; paired t-test).
The mean number of visits and the duration of visits of maies to dioe¬
strous female urine samples versus those from females in différent
stages of pregnancy or postpartum oestrus are shown in Figure 1 .
Maies did not show a clear préférence between urine of dioestrous
females and that of females in late pregnancy, but preferred dioestrus
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I Figure 1
Mean number of visits (a) and mean duration (b)
displayed by maie R. pumilio in respect of urine samples
from dioestrous females (black bars) versus those from females
in other reproductive stages (open bars).
Error bars = 1 SE of the mean.

to mid-pregnant female urine (fig. 1). Maies clearly preferred urine
of postpartum oestrous females to urine of dioestrous females (fig. 1).

Figure 2 gives the number of visits and the duration of visits that
maies made to urine from oestrous females to those in différent stages
of pregnancy and postpartum oestrus. Maies significantly preferred
the urine of oestrous females to that of mid-pregnant females.
Postpartum oestrous female odour was preferred to oestrous female
odour (fig. 2).
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I Figure 2
Mean number of visits (a) and mean duration (b) displayed
by maie R. pumilio in respect of urine samples from oestrous
females (hatched bars) versus those females in other reproductive
stages (open bars). Error bars = 1 SE of the mean.
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Discussion

The prédiction that maie R. pumilio would prefer réceptive to nonreceptive females was only partially supported in this study. On the
one hand, maies showed equal préférence for dioestrous and oestrous
female urine, and for cycling females and those in late pregnancy.
On the other hand, urine from cycling females was preferred to that
of females in mid-pregnancy. In addition, postpartum oestrous female
urine was highly attractive to R. pumilio maies, significantly more so
than urine from cycling females.
The literature on rodent olfactory communication shows both similarities and différences to the results obtained in the présent study.
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Maie golden hamsters M. auratus showed no préférence for odours
of dioestrous or oestrous females, but preferred the odours of oestrous
females over those of pregnant or lactating females (golden hamsters
do not hâve a postpartum oestrus; Johnston, 1980). Maie Djungarian
hamsters P. campbelli were more attracted to urine from females in
postpartum oestrus than that of dioestrous females, but showed no
préférence for urine from females the day before parturition (latepregnancy) or from dioestrous females (Lai et al, 1996). In meadow
voles Microtus pennsylvanicus, maie attraction to female scent
increased greatly just after parturition when females were in post¬
partum oestrus (Ferkin & Johnston, 1995).
The lack of préférence between the urine of dioestrous females and
oestrous females urine by maie striped mice should be interpreted
with caution, since such a situation could imply either an inability to
discriminate between the scents or an equal interest in both urine
samples. In récent experiments (PlLLAY unpubl. data), however, maie
R. pumilio were sexually aroused by the présence of oestrous females
and not dioestrous females, displaying more mounting and nasal-anal
behaviours in the présence of oestrous females. Hence, maies can
discriminate between the two reproductive states. This does raise the
possibility that a préférence for oestrous females would occur when
a greater number of signais is available. In our study, maies could
potentially evaluate the stimuli with the sensé of smell (olfactory and
vomeronasal) only, but other eues could elicit differential responses
in the maie; for example, ultrasonic calls or lordotic posture of females

(Taylor & Dewsbury, 1990).

Lai et al. (1996) suggest that

some pregnant female rodents might
produce a "stay away" signal that maies find unattractive. Similarly,
the reduced interest in mid-pregnant female urine corresponds with
the time when females are furthest away from receptivity. It is intriguing therefore that the urine of females in late pregnancy (a few days
away from receptivity) was as attractive to maies as the urine of both
dioestrous and oestrous females. Thèse results may be explained by
the social and population biology of R. pumilio.

Striped mice occur at high densities during the breeding season, and
male-male compétition for breeding females is apparently intense
(Willan & MEESTER, 1989). Females are réceptive within two days
of both dioestrous and late pregnancy (2-3 days before parturition in
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the présent study). Thus, it would be advantageous for maies to be
equally attracted to females in dioestrous and late-pregnancy, as they
are to oestrous females, and remain near thèse females shortly before
receptivity (Dewsbuky et al, 1986; Johnston, 1980).

The préférence for the urine of postpartum females over that of cycling
females is consistent with the reproductive biology of the species.
Free-living ^?. pumilio reproduce at a high rate (Brooks, 1982;
Perrin, 1980; Willan and Meester, 1989) which means females
would be pregnant or in postpartum oestrus throughout the breeding
season. Females would therefore go through cycles of pregnancy
rather than oestrous cycles, and maies are more likely to encounter
postpartum oestrous females than cycling females.

Further studies involving chemical analysis of R. pumilio urine should
be done to evaluate the changes in components and/or concentrations
of components that may exist between various female reproductive
stages.
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